
The Wqy of Mortin Luther King Jr.

The primary goal of the l{artin Luther
King lr. Center for Nonaiolent Social
Change is to preseroe and ailoance Dr.
Kng's unfinished mission by applying his
preceVts of nonaiolance in all nreas of hu-
ntan actiaity. The bssis for the work is
founil in the six yinciites and sir steps
that fullaw.

Six Principles of Nonviolenee

1 Nonviolence ls a way of life for
courrgeous people.

It is acti\re nonviolent reeistance to
evil.

It is aggreosive spirituallB mentally
and enotionally.

It is always persuading the opponent
of the righteousness ofyour
cause.

2 Nonvlolence seelc to wtn ftiend-
ship and underetanding.

The end result of nonviolence is re-
dcnption and reconcili;ation.

The purpose of norwiolence is the crc-
ation of the Belved Community.

3 Nonviolence seeks to defeat
lniuetice, not people.

Nonviolence recognizeo that erril do-
erg ane aIEo victims and arc not
evil people.

The nonviolerrt resister eeeks to de
feat evil, not people.

4 Nonviolence holds that suffering
I can educate and transfomr.

Nonviolence accepts sutrering with-
out retaliation.

Nonviolence accepts violence if nec-
,: . essary, butwillneverinflictit.

Nonviolence wi[ingly accelrts the
: cons€quencesofitsacts.

llnearned sutrering is redempive
and has tremendous educational'

' and transfonning possibilities.
Stffering has the power to convert

the enerny when reason fails.

5 Nonviolence drooces lorrc instead
of hate.

Nonviolence rcsists violence of the
: . spirit aswellasthe body

Nonviolent love is spontaneous, un-
. motivated, unselfish and creative.

l8

Nonviolent love gives uriIingly,
knowing that the rcflrrn might be
hostility,

Nonviolent love is active, not pas-
sive.

Nonviolent love is unending in its
ability to forgive in order to re-
store community.

Nonviolent love does not sink to the
level of the hater.

Love for the enerny is how we
demonstrate love for ourselves.

Love restores community and resists
injustice.

Nonviolence recognizes ths fact that
all life is interrelated.

6 Nonviolence believes that the
universe is on the side of justice.

The nonviolent resister has deep
faith that justice will eventually
wln.

Nonviolence believes that God is a
God of justice.

Derfued from "Pilgrimage to Nanaio-
lsnce" in Dr. King's Stride Toward Fre
dom, Harper I Row, 1"958.
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